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VAGRANT OR VANDAL

A Man Once Worth $100,000
Arrested on the Charge

of Vagrancy.

Doe Bags" tbo Most Famoua Bunko-

Mnn In the World.-

Dtnrcr

.

Tribune-

.In
.

Justice JofTrios' court yesterday
there was arranged on a charge ol

vagrancy the most famous "bunko"
and "top and bottom" man and sure
thine worker in the world. Of cotirao
the charge was not sustained. Doe
Dagtjs boards at a fmo hotel. lie : s-

in Colorado for his "health , " and has
lived in Denver for several years. lie
pays § 150 per month board for him-

self
¬

and wife , always has plenty of
money , and his wife owns some - pro-

porty. . lie had witnesses by ho score
yesterday to show that ho Vas en-

gaged
¬

in the hack business , that ho
paid his bill promptly , and that his
wife owned property to which ho at-

tended.

¬

. The charge of vagrancy fell
flat , as it was proved , not that Uaggs
had no visible moans of support , but
that ho had every moans of buying the
necessities and the luxuries of life , and
that ho lived like n Prince on money
obtained nobody know whore.

DOG UA004-

.An

.

yet among crooked men , do-

tcctives , police officers arrd the initia-
ted generally Doc Baggs is known as
ono among the most successful onfi-

donco
-

men in the United States. Ho
has made and lost thousands of del
lara nt his clever games. All these
wore played with a tact , knowledge of
human nature and elegance of ad-

dress
¬

that was simply inimitable. In
the Black Hills , at the time of the
rush to the mountains of gold , in-

Loadvillo in the days ."of her greatest
prosperity , in many cities cast and
west , north and south , Doe Bangs has
been the central figure around which
sporting men , fly charactora and oven
moro distinguished individuals gath-
ered

¬

, and into who o exchequer thou-
sands

¬

of shoklcs poured daily. The
atory of his life and adventures roads
like a romance. Beside his elegant
demeanor and slick manner of work-
ing

¬

a sucker , the boldest operations
of Canada Bill sink into insignificance
and "Denver" nliaa Bill Champ ,

Bonny Sylvester tnd the whole hire-
ling

¬

crow become as antiquated fossils
and very tyros in crime. Ho was
never caught or charged with a grave
crime. Ho always preferred to square
things with his victim , if the latter
mndo any fuss , than to square them
with the police. Nobody could give
up money with a bettor grace or a-

more elegant apology than Doe Baggs ,

and the amounts ho thus refunded
would probably run far up into the
hundred thousands if

' * THE TOTAL COULD IIP. TOL-
D."Whore

.

is Doe Baggs now ? " asked
a reporter yesterday of a once well
known sporting man , when it was
supposed that Baggs had loft the city-

."I
.

guess ho is in town , " was the
reply. "Ho is 'stuck * on Colorado ,

and can stay here , I reckon , as long
as ho wants to. "

"But I heard ho had. skipped out
when it was reported that ho was go-

ing
¬

to bo arrested for vagrancy. "
"I guess the Doe ain't very much

afraid of being 'vaggod. ' He's too
alick for that. Ho never was caught
yet , and it will bo a long time before
they do catch him , " was the senten-
tious

¬

response-
."You

.

Know him , then ? " asked the
reporter.-

"Well
.
, I should say I did. I trav-

eled
-

. with him for three years , and
know his history from A to Izzard
and that's what mighty few people do.
The Doe is a silent man , and seldom
has much to say about himself , but
I'll bet he oould give away more
preachers , senators , and especially
chiefs of police who have stood in
with him than any man m the
United States. "

"Why , in Jacksonville , Florida ,
two years ago , the authorities , who
got 20 per cent of the Doc's winnings ,
escorted him from the depot to the
hotel in a coach and four , headed by-
a band , as a prominent and public
spirited citizen , when ho came to town.-

niH

.

UJ8TOHY-

."Doo
.

Baggs was formerly a gam-
bler

¬

of no great pretentious , " said the
sporting man , "and first began to
come into prominence among the
crooks of the quasi sporting world
about fifteen years ago. Ho was a
disciple of Canada Bill , the notorious
monte man , and ton or twelve yoara
ago was a familiar spirit with Bill ,
"Denver" and Sylvester , when they
used to throw their 'throo cards 'suc-
cessfully

¬

on the old Kansas Pacific to
see who could 'pick out the boy. '

Doe has been chiefly 'known since
his 'bunko' work. In this art ho
stands pro-eminent. Hi" clover ad-
dress

¬

and genteel appearance' never
failed him , and ho has made thousands
of dollars at the business. In the
Black Hills ho made at least $100,000-
in a few months. After the Black
Hills rush ho went to Loadvillo ,
whore ho again worked the town for
u cool 75000. Ho caught every ¬

body tlroru preachers , bankers ,
brokers and every class of citizens. "

' What does ho do with all his
monoyj"-

"Blow it in against faro and spend
it in extravagant living. His enor-
mous

¬

profit wont the way that all such
ill-gotten gains invariably go. Doe
has lost thousands and thousands of
dollars at faro alono. "

TIUUKH OF TUB TIIAPE.
"Now I will tell you how 'bunko ,

or as the boys on the inside generally
call it , 'bunk' is worked. Bunko is
nothing moro or loss than a lottery
scheme. It takes u nicely furnished
room , Bomo books and charts , a falsa
safe and a good man to play it suc-
cessfully

¬

, At least Doc always had
, Ilia false eafo , an enormous affair made

of tr'ood with a silver knob , bouuti-
fully painted and labeled 'Hall's

lPatent' ' Jt looked exactly like
** heavy iron safe. One day Doc's office
' in Deadwood caught fire , and ho aur-

prlsod
-

everybody by running dqwn
stains with the massive ( ?) safe on his
back-

."What
.

did l o want to save it forl"-
"Why , d-n ill the thing cost hi-

as much as 100. Of course ho
wan ted to savoit. . Ho had it inado-
of wood BO ho could fold it up and
carry it around cosily from place to
place , You know every tfrao the

bunko mnn catches a big 'sucker' h
moves his office. When the 'sucker
next coines around ho don't find any-
thing but an empty room. Besides
Doe used to keep his money and val-

uables in that same old woo
chest. No burglars would vontur-
to tackle its massive sides , and it wa-

ns secure as it would have boon in an ;

vault in the country. "

THK REDUCTIVE OAMB OF BUNKO-

."To
.

play bunko , " continued th
speaker , "you want two stcorora bcaitl
the inside man , Now , supposing
am the steoror. Wo always carry in
our pocket a list of all the banks an
bank officials in the United States
Now , wo look around and try to siz-

up a'gray. ' like either a yo'ung
follow or an old gray-haired man
deacon in the church preferred. Wo
find out or guess whether ho has
money , and how much of n roll ho-

carries. . Those things are easily learn-
ed about hotels , saloons and other
places of amusement. It is not much
Lroublo to 'spot' our man. If wo
know his name all wetland good , Bui-
if wo don't I go up and say :

" 'Why , Mr. Brown , how are you ?

' 'My name is not Brown'ho says ,
''my name is Smith,1

" 'Why , I thought you was Brown
from Cincinnati ? '

" 'No , sir ; I am Smith from Louis
villc. '

"Now wo have got him. It may
Lake a little more extended conversa-
tion

¬

, or a few moro excuses , to learn
Ilia name , but wo learn it.

TUB OT1IEK SPOTTER

or stceror is close behind , and I whis-

per
¬

as I pass , 'W. H. Smith , keeps a
soap factory in Louisville. ' The spot-
ter

¬

looks hastily over his bank book
in some convenient hallway. In a
moment ho knows every banker in
the town. The spotter is a stranger
and a nephew of ono oi the aforesaid
bankers. Ho gets along bettor with
Smith and the spotter whose name
might bo Jones remembers that ho
bought a lottery ticket somewhere at
the solicitatjon of a friend. By na-

tural
¬

gradations , or apparently by no-

idont: , Jones and Smith entered the
lottery man's office. There is a hugo
safe and a pile of gold bricks and an-
lonost looking old man with a gold
pen behind his ear that's Baggs. The
rails are covered with pictures and
) ills of the Kentucky lottery or the
3avana lottery's last drawing. Jones

produces his ticket and finds ho has
irawn 100. The honest old man
innlly admits that ho has a way of-

.oiling by a complicated system of
lumbers what ticket will win a prizo-
.Thostrangers

.

invest again , the impos-
ng

-

system of numbers being explained
at great length-

."Tho
.

strangers draw a considerable
> rizo of 500. The old man protests
hat they will bust him up. The con-

ditions
¬

are very peculiar. They look
as if you wore bound to win the $500 ,
or if you lost that to win at least two
and a half times the money invested
at each turn except a rebate of CO per
cent. , which goes to the
SINKING FUNDS 0V THE ASSOCIATIO-

N."The

.

strangers arn fast downing the
)oor ola man with a gold pen behind
lis ear. At every throw they are

drawing conditional prizes , so that at
each time they loose the prize they
;ot more than their money back. But
ivory time they draw the amonnt of-

ho forfeit put up has to bo doubled.
The schema is very intricate , plausible
and taking , and the sucker "repre-
sents"

¬

first $50 , then $100 , 8200 ,

$400 , 8800, 81,000 , etc. , until the
ast draw , when by an unforeseen
runsition , ho looses the whole

amount. Men of the world , men of-

amilics , men of every complexion and
color have boon beaten at this game
ind most of them have pocketed their
oss , though it bankrupted them , so

cutely hostho scheme boon played. "

A MtKACHKll's rilEDIOAUKNT.

Continuing in this strain , the ro-

lortor
-

learned many curious incidents
if the doings of Baggs. On ono occa-
ion a Presbyterian deacon or preacher
rom Rock Island was roped into
Jaggs Denver don and robbed of
13,200 in cash. The old man
kicked" and wanted his money back ,

but Baggs treated him in his usual
uavo stylo-

."My
.

dear Mr. , " ho cried , call-
ng

-

him by hia right name , "I will in-
reduce you to the Presbyterian min-
ster

¬

hero , or I will write to your
rionds Rev. so-and-so , of Daven-

port.
¬

. " The old man was astounded ,
ind loft the bunko room crestfallen ,

1IEUQINQ TIIU (JAUIILEB-

o
of

say nothing about the matter. Ho
lad boon roped in on the pious racket ,

ho stooror being a religious young
nan who took him to a lottery for the of
onefit of the sisters of charity. The

secret was that while talking together
the steoror had written the names of-
til the old deacon's friends down on-
us shirt cuff and secretly slipped a-

1st of them to Bogga before the game
was concluded.

This is only a sample of the nnoo-
lotes

-

related of Baggs-
.If

.

the poacher had como around
mlf an hour later ho would have
bund the room dismantled , the heavy
roii safe and all the furniture as mya-
oriously

-
spirited away as if they had

boon removed by the devil himself.
Captain Mullott , the great live seal

man and furnisher of circus supplies ,
was ono of Baggs' victim at ono time
for 91900. The money was after-
wards

¬

refunded.A-

NECDOTES.

. 9

.

As a "lop and bottom man"
was also a success , This is a kind of
confidence gamp which is played with
dice , and while it makes a very plaus
ible looking method of winning money
to the "sucker , " is sure to rob him of
all ho has in the end. In all those
schemes the dealer and cappers or-
Btoorers have to "flash up" a big roll
of money. They prefer to "flash upi1-
a genuine roll it they hive it , but if
they are short they USD bogus pack-
ages

¬

of bills known as "Musou's
boodle" from the name of the house ,
Mason & Co. , who make thorn in
Chic-tyo.

THE W0118T OH ALL-

."You
.

say you traveled with Boggs , "
said the reporter to his informant ;
"now who have you 'squared' in the
various town * you hove uoon in?"

"Well , " was the reply , "in Jack-
sonville

¬

, Florida , two years ago this
winter we wuro all right. Wo gave
the authorities 20 per cent of the
winnings , Doe intended to go tlniro
hls winter , but was kept hero by a-

aw suit. "

Sorlons Accident on the Northwos-
era. .

National AsfftcUtcd Prcn ,
CHICAGO , March 7.rA , switch en-

gine on the Northwestern road blow-
out throe bolt heads Inst night , bo-

c.imo unmanageable and dashed int
the Omaha express train at the Nebo
street crossing. Engineer Gitt jump-
ed from the switch online before th
collision and was seriously injured
The mail car of the Omaha train ww
thrown from the track and almost th
entire mail destroyed by fire whic
caught from the broken lamps.

Civil Sorvioo With n Vongonuco
NEW YOIIK , March 7.It is cur-

rently reported about the fedora
building that the United States gran
jury found a bill of indictmontagains-
Geil. . Nehomiah M. Curtis , apocia
agent of the treasury department , an-
it will bo presented to the Unite
States Circuit Court , criminal branch
Judge Benedict presiding , to-day
The indictment , it is said ) contain
nine r ten counts , and charges Gen
Curtis with collecting assessment
from government employes for politi-
c l purposes. The indictment was , ii-

is said , found under one section of the
congressional appropriation bill ol
1870.

Southern Shooters.
National Associated 1rixs.

LITTLE ROCK , March 7. Informa
Lion has reached hero that llobcrl
Taylor , collector of Perry county , was
fatally shot Saturday by Dr. Sinnns
and the rumor is there that the doctor
was Quantroll , the famous wa-

guerilla. . Ho received eovoral letters
to addressed warning him to Ipavo
Taylor remarked ho believed Siinms
wrote thorn to himself. Simma hear-
ing this said Taylor would have toL-

IXKO it back publicly. It appears IK

lid not. News of the affray rcachcc-
lioro and Simmsis raid to bo a nephew
of Quantroll , and Perry county is th-
ounty: whore the militia wore son

last summer to suppress trouble aris-
ing out of the shooting of Matthew,
editor of the republican paper.

Virginia legislature.
National Associated Prcjs.

RICHMOND , . , March 7. The
governor sent i proclamation to the
issoinbly convening it in extra ses-
sion

¬

to-day at 12 noon. The reason
; ivon by the executive in the briol-
ncssago was thut important matter
oft pending in tins general assembly
md boon left unfinished by the con-

stitutionally
¬

terminating of the gen-
eral

¬

assembly.-
A

.
vote of thanks to officers of the

ogialaturo vr&i ottered in the senate ,
) Ut was opposed by senators on the

democratic side , who said that they
rould stultify themselves if they voted
n this direction. Senator -Kiddlo-
orgor

-
> hold the floor and prevented a

vote on the resolution until the hour
or adjournment sine die arrived. The

closing scenes in the senate wore very
disorderly.

Half Brood Disturbers.a-
ttonil

.

Associated Pres * .

Sr. PAUL , Minn. , March G. Infor-
nation from Poplar River is to the

effect that Alex. 0, iJriun , chief of the
mlf broods onc.unpod along the Milk
river , caino into the agency yesterday
and stated his people hold as a pris-
oner

¬

Sheriff lloaly , of Ohockow
county , Montana , lloaly entered the
camp with a po.ro to collect taxes ,

which was done indiscriminately , the
demand for cash being generally com-
plied

¬

with , but in many cases ho ac-
:opted robes as security and in some
instances half broods themselves

wore held as hostage until the tax'
vas paid by friends , lloaly had col-

octod.
-

. $1,000 when the half broods ,
blinking there would bo no end to-

lis exactions , arrested him and party.
They don't know What to do with the
irisonora.
Those half broods , 1,500 in number ,

are really trespassers on American
oil , being engaged in smuggling
iquor and soiling ammunition to In-
lians

-
, and the recommendation of-

Jon. . Terry , made some time ago , that
hey bo removed to the British poa-
essiona

-

has been acted upon.
0

Chicago Gamblers Indicted.
CHICAGO , March 0. The grand

jury returned to-day indictments
against sovonty-fivo gamblers and
thirty-fivo pwnora of buildings whore
gambling is permitted. The largo
crowd of unfortunates uppoarod in
Judge Smith's court room and care-
fully

¬

gave bail in $500 each , the well-
known Mike McDonald signing moat

the bonds. Among the well-known
gamblers are the Ilanklna Brothora ,
Rliko McDonald , Walnolo and Dowli-
hg.

-

. Among the millionaire
buildings named in the indictments

ire Potter Palmer , W. D. Korforo ,

lohn 0. Doro , Otis , Roaonfald mu'-
Kohn. .

Maine Iinonl Election * .
National Associated Press.-

BACO

.

, Mo. , March G. The republi-
cans

-
elected the mayor to-day by 101 (

majority and carry five out of the
seven wards. Last year their ma-

was 388 and they curried every
ward.-

LKWISTON
.

, Mo. , March 0. David
Tarrar , republican , was elected mayor ,
receiving 1,348 votes. W. M. Qarco-
Ion , democrat , received 900.

Explosion of a PowiLor Fucking
House ,

MAHQHETTK , Mioh. , March 0. At
o'clock this morning the Lake Super-

ior
¬

Powder Company's packing house
exploded with a terrific report , caus-
ing

¬

great destruction of property and
instantly killing Peter Doyle , OlniH-

.Ilatch
.

, Herman Eokstrom and ono
other , name unknown ,

i

GREATEST REMEDY KNOWN.
Dr. King's Now Diucovory for Con-

sumption
¬

is certninU the ' 'idlest
medical remedy over j ''ucod withm the
roach ef sumning humanity. Thou-
Hands of once helpless sufl'orors , now
loudly proclaim tlioir praise for this
wonderful discovery to which they
owe thbir lives. Not only does it posi ¬

tively euro Consumption , but Coughs ,
Colds , Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay
Fever , Hoarseness and all affections of
the Throat , Chest and Lungs yields
at once to its wonderful curative pow-
er

¬

ns if by magic , Wo do not ask you
to buy a largo bottle unless you know
what you O8o gotting. Wo therefore
earnestly request you to call on your
druggists , IBU & MoMAiiojf , nnd got a
trial bottle free of cost which will con
vjncp the mpst skeptical of its wonder ¬

ful merits , and show you what a rogu
lar ono dollar sire bottle will do. i 0-
1eule by Ish '& MoMahon. ' ' " "

A remedy with uch a representation M Ho-
utcttcr'nStomach

-
Hitters cocnc n fair trl l If-

ou> nro dyipcptlc, jour malady will eventually
jloid to It ; II JOH uroipehlo , lack flesh and feel
despondent , It will both Imllil and cheer J oil up
If tou nro constipated It will jou , and I-
Ihllloiu , healthful etlmuUto tour lUcr. Don't
ilcgpo n but rnako thin ttfort In the right dlrcc

For Bale by all drugpUlianddcalcmgcnbrally
fcbl3to ml

Gentle-
Women

Who Vfsmt glossy-luxnriant
and Travy tresses of abundant ,
benntiiul Hair mast nso-
LYON'S KATHAIRON. Tills
elegant , cheap article always
mates tbo Hair crow freely
and fast , keeps it irom falling
out , arrests and cnros gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff and

i'fbing' , makes tbo Hair
slrong, giving it a curling
tendency anu keeping it in-
auy desired position. Beau-
tiful

¬

, bealtliy Hale is tbo sure
result of using Eatliairon.-

GRAY'S

.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARICTI ! 0rcatTRADE MARK

EnglUhreme-
ilv.

- -

. An un-
failing

¬

euro
(or Seminal
Weakness ,
Spcrraator-
rhca

-

, Impot-
encnnuallD-
iicaacsthat
follow as a-

BEFORETAKlNQ.ec ] ucnco of AFTER TAKING-
.ielfAlnuio

.
; as Loss of Memory , Universal Lassl-

udo
-

, Tain In the Hack , Dimness ol Vision , Pre-
mature Old Age , and many other Dloeases that ,
cad to Insanity or Consumption and a Prenm-
urodnuo.f-
STFulI

.
particulars In our pamnhltt , which

wo desire to send free trmall to cry one-
.tSTTho

.
Specific Medicine is gold by all druggists

t $1 per package , or 0 packtsrcs for -$5 , or will
10 sent free by mail on rcci pt of the money , by-
uddrcsslhff T1IEORA lEDICINECO : ,

Buffalo , N. Y-

.or
.

sale tn 0. F Ooodr oc7mo-cod

The Great English .Remedy
* *

NcTcr falls to cuio
Nervous Debility . - VI-

tal
-

exhaustion , Kmls-
ilons.

-

. Seminal Wcak-

ilHOOD

-
, and all the

lt11] elicits of } outh *

IJfuI follies and execs-
lies.

-

. It stops pcnna-
Inontly

-

all weakening ,
Involuntary loss sand

IdralnH upon the sja-
Item , th ? Inevitable re-
"suit

-

, , , of these eulprac-
ices , which are so destructive to mind and body
nd make Ilfo miserable , often leading to Ineanl-
y

-
and death It strcnKthcns the Ncrvcs.Braln ,

nemor ) ( jllood , Muscles , Digestive andKepro-
uctlro

-
Organs , It restores to all the organic

unctli-ns their former ilgor and vitality , ma-
Ing

-

life cheerful and cnjojablo. Prlco , $3 a-

ottlo , or four times the quantity J10. Sent by-

xjircsfl. . secure from obucrration. to any address ,

n receipt of price. No. C. O. D. sent , except
n receipt of $1 as a miaraiitee. Letters n-
ueatlng

-

answers must inclose stamp-

.Dr.

.

. Min tie's Padehonr-
o the best and cheapo J spcpsla and blllloui-
uro In the market. So y all druggists. Prlco

cenls.-

DR.

.

. MnmiTa Kmxxr RKMHDT , OKFRETICUU ,

urcsall kind of Kidney and bladder coraplatnto.-
ouorrhca

.
, gleet and loucorreca. For eale ny all

auL'ir eta : 81 a bottle.
ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,

718 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Jan26lv
.
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Nervous Sutterers
THE GREAT EufJfJPEAN REMEDY-

.Jr.

.

. J. B. 'Simpson's Specific

it !s a iweitlvocurc {or Hpermatoirlica , Semlna-
Vioknodi. . IiupoUncy , and all disposes resuUlnir
torn Se-AIU5c] , ui Mental AuxUty , Lcws-
ilemory , PalnHln the BackprSlile, and dlaenu *

M F" 1 " that |04U "

ti-

bolug uiud
with uonder.-

Ul

.
( SUtCMS.

,±_ J Faraphleti-
uil | t | .

Tiled , Spoeinp * I.OQ per , or vlr r ck-

AddruMaUorilirt'tu83.-

00.Olarkson

.
B. 8IMEOK >1EJICINE CO-

NOB. . 101 and 106 ilulu tit. Batfalo , M. Y.
Sol 1 In Omaha by 0 , F. Ooodman , i W. Bell
K. l l , and all drturglaUorerywhcr * .

& Hunt ,
Bucceo *"* to rlkhanli Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT r LAW

W. d.OONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

rntwrront
.

Koomii lup Ulr ) InHanjoom-
ew tics) buUdlog , N.f.. cornel nteenth'' "mkanTBUMU.- ' ' *

yon suffer from Dji crwla , US-
BIWUDOCK DI.OOD BITTEUS.-

H

.

you arc afflicted with Illllousncw , u-

BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS-

II you are prostrated w 1th l k Headache , lake
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEI18-

H your Bowotsaro disordered , rcfrulatt ) them with
tlUHDOCK BLOOD BITIEUS-

.Hjour

.

Blood Is mpure , purity It with
BUHDOCK BLOOD BITTEU-

S.Iouhao

.

Indention , you will find an antidote
In BUHDOCK BLOOD BITTEHS-

.Kjounro

.

troHbled with Spring Complaints , er-

adicate them with DUI1DOCK BLOOD BITTEUS.-

It

.

jour LUcrla torpid , restore It to healthy action
with BU11DOCK BLOOD BITTEU3-

If your Liver Is affected , you will find n euro ro-

itorntU
-

e In BUIIDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ,

fjouhaie any species of Humor or Pimple , fall
not to Uke BURDOCK ULOOD BITTERS ,

f j ou hae any symptoms of Ulcers or Scrofulous
Sores , a curatlro rcmeiiy will bo found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ,

'or Imparting strength and vitality to the eye-
era , nothing can equal

. BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.-

"or

.

Nervous and Osneral Debility , tone up the
j stem with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS ,

rice , 91.00 pel dottle ; Trial Dottles 10 Cts

FOSTER MILBUEN.&Oo Props, . , , ,

BUFFALO , N. Y-
Sold at wholesale by lib & McMahon and C. F-

.Goodman.
.

. Io 27 codmo-

Tnls great tpcciflc curca that moat loathsomedi-
seaseSYPHILIS
Whether In its Primary , Secondary

or Tertiary Stage.
Removes all traces of Mercury from the sjs-

torn , Cures S'.rofula , Old Sores , Rheuma-
tism , Eczema , Catarrh or an }

Blood Disease.
Cures "When Hot Springs Fail !

Malvern , Ark. , May 2,1381.-
Wo

.
hao cascH In our town who medntllot

Springs and were finally curc.l with S. S. S-

.McCAtiMox
.

& MUHRT.

Memphis , Monn , May 12,1831.-
We

.
have sold 1,200 battles of S. S. S. In a year-

.It
.

haa given universal satisfaction. Fair minded
phjslclans now recommend it us a 'positives-
pecific. . S. MANSFIELD & Co.

Louisville , Ky , , May 131831.
S. S. S. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine I hav o ev cr sold. J. A. FLPXNBR.

Denver , Col. , May 2,163-
1.Kcrypurcha

.
cr ( peaks in the highest tcrrai-

of 8. S. S. L. Molssetor.-

Richmond.

.

. Va. . May 111881.
You can refer am body tons In regard to the

mcrlta of S. S. B. Polk , Miller & Co-

.IIa

.

o necr known S. S. S. to fall to euro a case
of Syphilis , when properly taken.-

II.
.

. L. Dcnnard. 1
Ga ,Ell Warren , J-lcrry ,

The above signers are ircntlemon of high stand ¬

ing. A II COLQUITT,
Governor of Georgia.-

F

.

YOU WlSIf WE W LL TAKE YOURSE CA-
TO BE PAID FOR WHEN CURED.

Write for particulars and oopy of Ittlo-
ook 'Message to the Unfortunate-
.81.OOO

.

Reward 1111 ho paid to any
hcmlstwbo will Und , on an isis 100 bottles

S. S. , one particle of Mcraury lodldo Potas-
lum

-

or any Mineral substance.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. Props.

Atlanta , Ga-
.Prlco

.
of regular size reduced to 81.75 per 1 ot-

le Small size , holding half the quantity , price ,
100.

Sold by KENNARD & CO. ,
nd Druggists Generally.-

pnx

.

STABLER , EROMR SCIIAMP ,
1joaldcnt. Vice Prcs't.-

W.
.

. S. DKISHKB , Sec. and Troa-

a..THE

.

. NEBEAS-
KAlAMACTuMG 00

Lincoln , Nab ,

JIANTJFACTURERS OF

Corn Planters , Harrows , Farm Rollers ,

Sulky Hay Rakes , Bucket Elevating Wind-
mills

¬

, &c.-

Wo
.

are prepared to do job work and manufac-
urlrg

-

for other parties.-

Addrcs

.

all orders-

NEBRASKA MANUFACTURING CO.
LINCOLN , NKB.

lanmO 8-

"Genius Rewarded ;

OR ,

The Story of the SBWing-Maohine ,

A handsome little pamphlet , blue and gold
over , with numerous engravings , will be

GIVEN AWAY '

to any u.iult pcra n calling for It , at any branch
r suu-ollkoot The Singer Mat'UfacturlngCom-
iany

-

, or will bo sent by mall , post paid , to-

ny person llv Ing at a distance from our offices.

The Singer Manufacturing Oo , ,

Principal Oflioo , 34 Union Square ,

NEW YORK.
' fehlS d&w

3. C , ELLIOTT & CO. .
PluniDing , Stsam & Gas Fitting !

Turbine Water * Motor.-
il

.

, o JjBuncs I-

NPuUJJI , 1JIJO > ' t , , HAu Uvl.t *

* Ouuilte.-

Cor.
.

. 14th and Hnrnoy , Oinnha , Nob.-

A

.

WATKK MOTOR Is COS TANT OriRATiQM.

EUROPEAN RESTAURAMT ,

On Farnham St. , bet , 11&I2 ,

OPEN DAY AND WIGHT.

MEALS OE LUNO-

HAX * JO* OC.X. 3BCOXT3ECS.A-

OEhTS
.

FOl-

lST AM BREAD BAKERY.

GEORGE HOUGH ,

Proprietor.
Bounty , liPJiIUi. nn l Impplneaj ftrladie *

In''WINEOrCARn "

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS.

HOTELS.A-

RLINQTON
.

, J8-

ARATOOA HOTEU ,
COMMERCIAL HOTEL
HALL HOUSE ,

CITY HOTEL ,
COMMERCIAL HOTE. ,
QRANH CENTRAL
MISSOURI PACIFIC HOTEL ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE
GREENWOOD HOUSE ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

ENO'8 HOTEL ,

EXCHANGE HOTEL ,

METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,
MORGAN HOUSE ,
SUMMIT HOUSE ,
JUDK1N8 HOUSE ,
HOUSTON HOUSE ,

REYNOLDS HOUSE ,
WALKER HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

CITY HOTEL ,

PARK HOUSE ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL ,

PARKS HOTEL ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL ,

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

JUDKIN8 HOUSE ,

DALL HOUSE ,

COMMERCIAL HOUSE ,

GRAND PACIFIC ,

WOODS HOUSE ,

DOUGLAS HOUSE ,

EXCHANGE HOTEL ,

J. a IgclNTIRE ,

J. 8. 8TELLINIU8 ,

JOHN HANNAN ,

A. W. HALL ,

CHENEY ft CLARK ,

J. G , MEAD ,

,

P. L. THORP ,
A , O. CAARPER ,

O. W. MAYFIELD ,

E. STOREY.-

E.

.

. L. ENO ,

O. B. HACKNEY ,

FRANK LOVELL ,

E. L. GRUBD ,

SWAN & BECKER ,

OUDKINS & BRO , (

GEO . CALPH ,

6. M. REYNOLDS ,

D. H. WALKER ,

8. BURGESS ,

Dl B.WILLIAMS ,

MRS. M. E. OUMMING8 ,

J'L. A VERY ,

J. WIQOULWARE ,

WM. LUTTON ,

FRANK WILKINSON ,

H. H , PERRY ,

B , F.8TEARNS ,

J. NORTON ,

JOHN EOKERT ,

J. 8. DUNHAM ,

O. O. HAOKNEY ,

TOWNf
Lincoln , Net ,

Mllford , Neb-

.Btromiburg
.

, Na
Louisville
Blair , Neb-

.Nellgh

.

, Nib-

Nebraska CltyJ4et > -

Weeping Watcr.Ne
Hardy , Neb-

.Greenwood
.

, Neb ]

Clarlnda , ( own-

.Eremont
.

, Neb-

.Ashland

.

, Neb.
Atkinson , Neb. *

Guide Reed , Neb-

.Creiton
.

, U ,

Red Oak, la.
Extra , la,
Atlantic , In,
Audubon , la-

.Neola

.

, la-

.Harlan

.

, la ,

Corning , la-

.Sianton
.

,

Shenandoah , la,

Burlington Junction , M

Blanchard , In-

.Dayld

.

City , Neb-

.Vllllsca

.

, la-

.Malvern

.

, la-

.IdalGrove

.

, la-

Odebolt , la-

Columbus , Neb-

.Osceola
.

, Neb-

.Olorks
.

Neb.
Ashland , Neb.

IE1. O.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER ,
.1213 Farnham St. . Omah-

a.We

.

Will Not Be Undersold !

L B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,
'

1422 and 1424 Dodge St
ABE MAKING

SPECIAL OFFERINGS
OI-

F1DESIRABLE GOODS !

Linen and Housekeeping. Department.
' . All Linen Towels , lOc ; a Fine Knotted Fringe
Towel 25c ; Table Linen , from 40c to $3 50 per yard ;

Crash , 5c up ,

Hand Made Russia Crash In All Grades , Napkins , Shootings ,

. Table Covers , Etc ,

VERY DESIRABLE PATTERNS IN CREAM AND
WHITE , DOTTED AND FIGURED SWISSE.

Exclusive Patterns I

CARPETS I CARPETS II-

We "will opeu in about two -weeks a full and complete
stock of-

On Second Floor , Which is now being prepared 1'or them.
LOOK FOR OUR CARPET DEPARTME-

NT.Gents'

.

Furnishing Goods ,

British Box , 5 pairs for 1.00 : Unlaundried Shirts , 50c , 60c
and 85c ; Suspenders , 25o , up ; Fancy Hose , 5c up ; Linen Oo-
lars

-
, 1.50 per dozen ; Linen Oufls , 2.50per dozen. New Styles.-

Gents'
.

Neckwea-
r.L

.

B. WILLIAMS & SONS ,

1422 and 1424 Dodge Street ,

"WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. "

Special Attention
Is Once More Called to jthe Fact thai

Rank foremost in the West in Assortment and
Prices o-

fCLOTHING ,
FOR MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF

Furnishing Goods
i . . , ,; . . . Hats and Cap'§

vn Kn'i.fM-'f' ' ' " ' " ' ll" " ' "" * " ( r ' rl"1' ' ' " W-11"1' to Lt * l Siv'rt *

, ,nu i' vui.- . t ' - j.w . iuui A-.lun 0 ill LbJtt.iO'i-
oi.RESPFOTPULLY

.

,

M. HELLM'AN & cofl
1301-1303 Farnhani and 300 to 312 Uth StI-

.I. OBERFELDER & CO , ,

WHOLESALE MILLINERY AMD MOTIONS ,

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET ,

Spring Goofls Beo&Mng Daily and Stook very nearly OomplotB


